MATERIALS AND METHODS Experiments were conducted to study the interaction of ethylene and the cytokinin N6-benzyladenine (BA) partially closed cotyledons. When ethylene production was measured over time, absorbent wadding discs with 10 seedlings each were transferred from Petri dishes to 250-ml wide-mouth Erlenmeyer flasks, 2.5 to 3 h after treatment. Flasks were stoppered and returned to the growth chamber. Ethylene Measurement. At appropriate times after treatment, 2-ml gas samples from the flasks were analyzed for ethylene. All analyses were performed by GLC with a Perkin-Elmer (Norwalk, CT) model 990 gas chromatograph equipped with 122-x 3.2-mm stainless steel columns of 80/100 mesh Poropak N (Supelco, Inc., Bellefonte, PA) and flame ionization detectors. The carrier was prepurified nitrogen at a flow rate of 40 ml/min. The flame was a hydrogen/air flame provided by zero grade air and ultra-high purity hydrogen (Linde, South Plainfield, NJ). Operating temperatures for the injection block, column oven, and manifold were 105, 70, and 105 C, respectively. The sensitivity of this system allowed consistent detection of 20 pl of ethylene in a 2-ml sample. Retention time for ethylene was 44 ± 2 s. Ethylene concentrations were calculated from peak area determinations of known ethylene concentrations by using a 1.0 ,ll/l ethylene in nitrogen standard prepared by Matheson Gas Products (East Rutherford, NJ).
control levels and reduced BA stimulation of hypocotyl elongation by 74%. Exposure of watermelon seedlings to 60 ± 10 nanoliters per liter of ethylene in a flowing system nearly eliminated aminoethoxyvinylglycine inhibition of BA-promoted growth. The results suggest that physiological levels of internal ethylene are required for cytokinin promotion of hypocotyl elongation in watermelon.
Hypocotyl elongation in watermelon seedlings is promoted by low levels of applied cytokinins (8) . A dwarf strain (dw-2) of watermelon is particularly responsive to the cytokinin, BA2. BA promotion of hypocotyl elongation is elicited over a narrow range. The optimum dosage for dwarf seedlings is 0.2 ,ug per apex (10- ,ul droplet) or 6 ,LM in root applications (8) . The response to BA decreases considerably with dosages above 0.3 ug per apex, along with a corresponding increase in lateral swelling of hypocotyls and marked expansion of cotyledons. Preliminary experiments indicated that high dosages of BA promoted ethylene production which induced lateral swelling. This has been reported in other species (4) .
We initially speculated that the decreased response of hypocotyls to cytokinin dosages above 0.3 ,ug per apex might be due to the inhibitory effect of ethylene on longitudinal growth at high BA levels. In attempting to test this assumption by lowering endogenous ethylene with AVG (a rhizobitoxine analog which inhibits ethylene biosynthesis [9] ), we discovered an apparent ethylene requirement for cytokinin promotion ofhypocotyl elongation. The study reported herein concerns the effects of AVG on BA-promoted hypocotyl elongation and ethylene production in watermelon seedlings and the use of exogenously applied ethylene to overcome the effects of AVG. ' PA) and flame ionization detectors. The carrier was prepurified nitrogen at a flow rate of 40 ml/min. The flame was a hydrogen/air flame provided by zero grade air and ultra-high purity hydrogen (Linde, South Plainfield, NJ). Operating temperatures for the injection block, column oven, and manifold were 105, 70, and 105 C, respectively. The sensitivity of this system allowed consistent detection of 20 pl of ethylene in a 2-ml sample. Retention time for ethylene was 44 ± 2 s. Ethylene concentrations were calculated from peak area determinations of known ethylene concentrations by using a 1.0 ,ll/l ethylene in nitrogen standard prepared by Matheson Gas Products (East Rutherford, NJ).
Ethylene Flow Experiments. To examine the response of seedlings to applied ethylene, seedlings were exposed to different concentrations of ethylene in a continuous flow system for periods of 48 to 70 h. At the same time, control seedings were exposed to ethylene-free air in a parallel system. Each gas line contained six 250-ml flasks arranged in series. Ethylene concentrations were varied between 10 ± 5 nl/l and 110 ± 20 nl/l (depending upon the experiment) at a flow rate of 0.5 I/min. The air line provided ethylene-free air at the same rate. Gas from inlet and outlet of air and ethylene lines was periodically sampled and analyzed for ethylene throughout the treatment period. Desired (8) , or 3 ,ug BA, supraoptimum for promotion of hypocotyl elongation (8) , are shown in Figure 1 . Promotion of hypocotyl elongation with 0.2 ,ug BA was most pronounced between 24 to 72 h after treatment, whereas, with 3 jig BA, elongation was promoted only during the first 24 h. BA at 3 ,ug induced lateral swelling of hypocotyls, and the mean hypocotyl length at 120 h was similar to that in untreated seedlings.
BA Stimulation and AVG Inhibition of Ethylene Production. BA dosages between 0.1 and 10.0 Mug/apex increased the rate of ethylene production by the watermelon seedlings (Fig. 2) . Greater variation in ethylene production was evident among experiments, as BA dosages were increased above optimum levels for hypocotyl elongation. Marked lateral swelling was associated with increased ethylene production at the highest dosages of BA.
Seedlings treated with 0.2 ,ug of BA, near optimum for promoting hypocotyl elongation, evolved about 80 nl/l of ethylene per 10 seedlings over a 48 h period, compared to 20 nl/l per 10 seedlings by untreated controls (Fig. 3) . (Fig. 5) ; however, 10.0 Mug AVG alleviated lateral swelling of hypocotyls (in agreement with the ethylene production data in Fig. 4) . Thus, it seems that reduced elongation of hypocotyls at high dosages of BA is not caused solely by ethylene-induced swelling.
Effects of Applied Ethylene on Hypocotyl Elongation. Based on preliminary experiments, three concentrations of ethylene in a flowing system were tested for alleviating AVG inhibition of BApromoted hypocotyl elongation (Table I) 
DISCUSSION
An ethylene requirement for BA enhancement of hypocotyl elongation in dwarf watermelon is indicated by the results presented in Figure 5 and Table I and II, showing AVG inhibition of BA-promoted growth and counteraction of AVG inhibition by applied ethylene. Internal levels of ethylene in watermelon seedlings can be approximated from rates of ethylene production by using an average conversion constant of 0.20 pl/l per I1 ethylene produced per kg tissue per h derived from data on pea roots (2, 3) and stems (5) and bean stems (6) . Internal levels of ethylene in control seedlings and in those treated with 0.2 jig BA plus 10.0 ug AVG are estimated to be 65 and 14 nl/l, respectively. Presumably, the amount of applied ethylene outside the plant changes only the internal level of ethylene and not the gradient (1) . If this assumption is valid, the addition of 60 nl/l ethylene to seedlings treated with BA + AVG should bring internal levels up to 74 nl/ 1, close to the internal ethylene concentration estimated for control seedlings. In this respect, to separate ethylene-promoted growth from BA-promoted growth adequately, it may be more valid to compare growth of control, AVG-and BA-treated seedlings under conditions where internal ethylene concentrations are estimated to be similar, rather than when each is subjected to the same external concentration of ethylene. Although calculated values of internal ethylene in watermelon seedlings are only approximate, when considered together with the data on AVG inhibition of BA-promoted elongation and its reversal with applied ethylene, the results support the concept that physiological levels of ethylene are needed for promotion of hypocotyl elongation by applied cytokinins.
Synergistic cytokinin-ethylene interactions have been reported for promotion of growth of dormant buds of tea crabapple (12) , for stimulation of germination of Vanguard lettuce seeds at 35 C (1 1), and for reversal of ABA inhibition of germination in Grand Rapids lettuce seed (10) . A synergistic cytokinin-ethylene interaction in nondwarf watermelon seedlings is suggested from observations that AVG suppresses both BA-promoted and normal hypocotyl elongation (Loy and Pollard, unpublished data).
With the exception of a few monocotyledonous species, ethylene has been observed to inhibit hypocotyl elongation in seedlings (1) . However, in dwarf watermelon, 60 nl/l of applied ethylene enhances hypocotyl elongation and overcomes AVG inhibition of elongation (Table II) . A similar phenomenon has been observed with the diageotropica mutant of tomato, in which expression of the mutant phenotype is abolished with as little as 5 nl/l ofapplied ethylene (13) . The common association of ethylene with inhibitory, rather than promotive, effects on seedling growth occurs, perhaps, because most studies have dealt with applied or induced ethylene concentrations above normal endogenous levels.
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